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S" T1hat's just what told yo." the landlord exclsimed,Wlite the tenant averred that i: just wlat he claimed,
. - -And bOth of lite clients expressed their delight,At the learnling md wisdan iat settled tleir pilght.rf r]FC
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THE POWER OF "SCIENCE."
An exert sat at lits desk nie mîîomtn,
And hit visage was s.td lits looks fororn,
Fr ia client h.it darketied hlis ollice door
lin ail that week or tlir week biefore.

lie sat in his ch.r with a languid lop,
Witi lis feet perclied up anmis roller top.
While his lhands througli lis pockets vainly srtyetl
Fur the "whieretw ithal" 'for a "e1umoniade.

The ponderous volimes about hIm shwiii e
That of weighIy knowedg lie camed a load,
WVith Nlechanics and Statics 'id deep mathematîcs

Anti e ' nlicntiodynanics lie ovetlowed.

liis feeof ten dollhrs they willingly pay,
And ln perfect Igreenent thcy hid him good day.
IIut their steps on the stnircase haid not reached the loor,
When the legend " Retitrn Soon " appeared on the door

Then seliiig lits plieciîl ie laid o al sp.tee
Of a wîtith that lie Judgemd would aippuly to te case.
.'About this idith ?' I aîsked. Witlh a sIle of relief,l'he leclaredl it exact to tlheir.honest belie .

A step is licard on the stair ielow.
A step that his anxious ear don't kiiow.
With isions of prictce lhispuises lIat
As he puIs on his glasses and lowers his feet.

Th e footsteps ascend. " Quick ' a pen and a book.
Or sonething to give a professional look;.'
And when is twIo visitors entered you'd tlink
No tinie was alloei lim to cat or ta drink.
. Oie moment please. gentlemen, just be at rest
Uniil I arrange this report ofa test."

Th er !" Tien briskiy.- Now. gentlemeu, whliat can I dO
'lo render myself of assistalice ta you ?

TI'hie clients adanIccd. angr heated. anti red;
' lere's a tenant of mine. .- ' hle elc one said,

"'I o iom1 I am fashng ne horse or moir.
While lie isît wslling to pay for luit tour. •

" Oh. you graspmin: oii rascal' cuil m.ake the mIan laîinc.
Wlen lie secs can t use lut three horse and a half.
My muachinery i. h.h, I ha e htt'l ta lo.

ad m t of th e a.. I aus 1 g lut two.
l Aim. said the exsert. "W Il settl tisi case

Witl procssional d 'mntv stamîped on ils face,
"' tlh l eiCIkms lke this i lave fresiiently deailt.

1-r% t se. to bx : uinah. hou i rte )uur ibeu.

Thylooked at ech ilofl t' ut nrther could teli
* \-never have menitredthe exer.\t sId.tlW,

1% il two. sn. onr foi can vous tll sonmwhre near'
dui li clhehnts were suinet they could gner no idea.

'llme diaieter. now. ot yoîîr pulley. hlie said ;
Itut neithier onîe seemed ta have this in h1s heiad.
Until the olid expert suggested the size.
11y holding his hands to be giageid by their cyes.

'h1,1- speed of your shiaft is the cnext tlimmîg to tnd.,
iit neilcer coIuld hapii to catins tto mnid.
1 it ffty. tu0 liindred. or s it this speed ?"
"'hrce tiere tIat's just it." and this p-int was agre'.

Then caine troms his t;atue of logartiiic smes,
'lie valne of z.a. ith which lie combines
It oallows for lie hlt bemîmg tiglit.
Whlile theclientagree thiat 'm 1wondeful quite.
The exer looked sinuhngly up fromnst k1 .

1• iow iiich <ta vosniake' ut ?" tiey cagerly ask
"Jtti s:s aind eih luindredfhs-horse power exacf.
Ansd if fl:res( don t le lhcre's no doubt of tle fact

-- Itos on .ournal ofCmrr.

Mir. Sidney Smith will open a machine shop at Fort William.
The Rathhun Comupany. Deseronto, Ont,, las 3.000 men in ils

eiploy.
Thevalueof nianufactures exported from Canada during the

m:mth Of Apgril was $99,326.
A Toronto speculator is tryiig to get a .1bonus for the estalilii.

ment of al foundry at Orangeville, Ont.
Afessrs. Putton & Sons. of le Orillia foundry, have the contract

to suprly the hydrants reguired for the extension of the town
w.aterworks.

.\pplication lias been made for suppleimentary letters patent ta
increase the capital stock of the Canada Jute Co, of Montreal, fromi
$50.000 to o100,000.

The cittrens of Fort Willianm. Ont., are hooming their town as
a nanufacturing center. and with that object ire sending out cr.
culair settiiig forth its advantages.

Extensive deposits of moutding sand, for foundry purposes, were
discovered recently at Copetown, Ont.. near H amilton, and large
quantitles are being shipped ta the States.

An exchange says that wlien wood is ta be the fuel employed
under a hiler, the grate area should be fromi a o 45 percentuni
larger than if coal werc t be the fuel used.

Mfessrs. R. . Smitli & Co.. sawt, . lmaufa:cturers. S. Catharines.
have resolvcd theinselves into a joint stock company. limnited, with
a capital stock of $75.oo.

ThIe Weldell Dridge and lachine Works. Trenton. Ont., are
reported ta have turned ont over $4.ooo worth of work during dti
last three mons. giving emiployîîment to about 4o inc inside the
shop.

%tr. W. H4. Howcll proposes to star i .ianufactory t Ottaw a
for thei nm:ufactureof paIper froni sadust and saw mill refuse.
Mr. liowell claimîs to base perfected the process for attaining this
oIjcct.

An attempt was made recenfy Io set fire ta Mfclnnes & Co.'s
storchouse adjoining their oatnmcal mill. at Ingersoll, Ont., but
fortinately was discovered and extinguished before nuch damage
had been donc.

The roller niachincry recentiy placei in the mills of 'Mr. Peter
Ctnmplll.Lachutc. Que.. for sanufacturing rolled cats. was
um:tnufictured by %icssrs. lcQuat & NIcRac. of the Victoria
Foindry. L.achute.

A Vicnna engineer has just takgen out a patent for a new snoke.
abiîg process. lly mcans oflectricity he proposes to condense
the solid part of the smîoke as it ariscs from ithe coal. the carbon
thus formed falling back inca te fuamc.

Nmessrs. Robt. Wood & Co.. Olhawa, Ont.. have purchsaed ail
the patterns andi other apparatus of thi estate of the Joseph Hall
Works. togetiier muuh a portion of the building. and intend tosup-
liy re.tirs for ail nitchincry mate by that company.

An clectro.mnagnet with a c'srrying capacity Of 300 pounds iafttiched ta a crane in Ce Cleveland steel works. which readily
picks up lîlets and other masses of iron without ie aid of any
device. A boy is thus enaledt ta do the work ofa dozen inca.

'he estiiated cas of tic G. *J. R locom e and boler shops
at Stratforl. Ont.. is si to.ooo. ton2rds which the city gave $6o.ooo
as a bonus. 'lic car shops will cost sr50.ooo. and a bonus of
$6o.ooo has lbcen provisiînally voted by the city toward their crec.
tion.

ts much w:cr i< idrawn fromi hi anal hIv the Coarnwl milîs
that icre:s frecquently not enough left to fikat vessels passingthrough thge canai. 'hle ontreai Iloard of Trade has asked the
Governimîent to interfere on lehalf of the vssel owners and ship.
lier.

The rtmallest cdctric plant in thle world i what is clainid for
the onc at the Moion Hioue. New York. It consists of a Coriiss
engmne. Ediison dynamo. shafting. pulleys. incandescent light.etc. It ki inclosed in a glass case three feet long. s feet wid:ant
a fcet ingh.

A singular case is to occupy lhe attention of the pt.ple of Wood·siock. About two)years ago the towni gave the Patterson Conm.
>any a bonus of $35.000. exemption from taxation and water

rates, to miduce thelita to riense their mnanufactory to Woodstocck.
'li company put a nopertion a condensing engine which used »o
mutch water that the pessure on the water mains was reduced
therchy ta an catent which rendered the seioce inelficienti lasue
of flire. ' ie toan authorities hold that the use ofthe coodeusc
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